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Gatling, James Henry
by E. Frank Stephenson, 1986
15 July 1816–3 Sept. 1879
James Henry Gatling, inventor, farmer, businessman, and wine maker, was born in Maney's Neck Township,Hertford
County [2], the son of Jordan Gatling, an inventor and farmer, and Mary Barnes Gatling. He and his brothers William,
Thomas, and Richard [3] were educated at Buckhorn Academy in Maney's Neck Township. Gatling grew up in a very
inventive and tinkering family. His father was a self-taught blacksmith and carpenter who taught his sons the same trades
as well as the principles of sound business management. Richard Jordan Gatling [3], brother of James Henry, received
international recognition for his invention of numerous farm implements and his most famous device, the Gatling gun [4].
James Henry Gatling spent much of his life trying to solve the mysteries of manned flight. Throughout his childhood and
into early manhood he was known to have devoted many hours to building model "aeroplanes." Before the Civil War [5] he
became seriously involved in an attempt to construct a "flying machine." He received a severe setback in 1865, when a
band of "Buffaloes" or robbers raided his plantation and stole over $1,700 that he had saved for the project. Nevertheless,
Gatling was determined to build and fly an airplane. Approximately seven years later he nearly accomplished his
objective. The machine was launched from the roof of his cotton gin but crashed into a nearby tree on its maiden flight.
Having suffered a broken leg in the crash, Gatling did not rebuild his flying machine. He died a violent death when he was
murdered near his hogpen. Gatling never married and spent all of his life on the family plantation in Maney's Neck
Township where he was buried.
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